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Calendar  
 

May 2 

Dance Concert,  Audito-

rium, 7:00 PM 

 

May 3 

Color Guard Show, 6:30 

PM, Practice Gym 

 

Comedy Sportz, Tourna-

ment Finals, 7:00 PM, 

Cinco Ranch High 

School 

 

May 4 

Senior Prom, 8:00 PM, 

Omni Houston Hotel 

Westside 

 

May 5 

After Prom, 1:00 AM, 

Dave & Busters 

(Richmond Ave) 

 

SAT Test, 8:00 AM 

 

Saturday Tutorials, 9:00  

AM-12 Noon 

 

May 7 

Yearbook Distribution 

for Seniors, Learning 

Commons, 2:25 PM 

April 30, 2018 

Staff Appreciation Week 

 This week, we celebrate 

Staff Appreciation Week at 

Westside.  To show our dedi-

cated team of teachers, admin-

istrators, counselors, and all of 

our support 

staff how 

much we val-

ue their contri-

butions to the 

school, the 

school and the 

PTO will  treat 

them each day 

with a small 

token of ap-

preciation.  

 Our 

students are 

honoring  staff  

by taking pho-

tos with the 

ones they ad-

mire and who 

have inspired 

them. There is 

a collage of 

photos and 

quotes under 

construction in 

the Commons.  Submis-

sions for the collage may be 

sent to newsat-

whs@gmail.com. Tell a staff 

member, “You inspire me!” 

Today is “Cupcake Day”! 

“Inspiration Wall” 

mailto:newsatwhs@gmail.com
mailto:newsatwhs@gmail.com
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GHWCC Scholarship Recipient 

 Congratulations to Westside student Lei-

la Guisinjac, who was recently awarded a schol-

arship by the Greater Houston Women’s Cham-

ber of Commerce (GHWCC). GHWCC is a non-

profit business organization promoting the ad-

vancement and empowerment of women 

through leadership, education, and mentoring. 

Leila received her award during the GHWCC 

Annual Conference at the Hilton Americas Ho-

tel last week. Leila is pictured below, in the 

center of the row, wearing white. Congrats to 

Leila and all of the scholarship recipients! 

BP Highlights WEGA Student 

 Westside junior, Patrick Frain, is featured in BP’s 

online highlights of students competing in the OTC Ener-

gy Challenge. BP sponsors the program, which is a team 

competition for Houston-area high school students to 

solve real-world energy challenges. The students will 

showcase their projects this week at the Off Shore Tech-

nology Conference. Patrick’s challenge: to redesign an 

offshore vessel or platform to better weather storms. 

Click here to read BP’s online feature. 

https://www.bp.com/en_us/bp-us/media-room/features-and-highlights/meet-the-students-behind-the-otc-energy-challenge.html
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A Note From Our PTO Co-President 
About “Westside Wishes” 

 
 

 A few weeks remain to contribute to the PTO’s “Westside Wishes” campaign. We asked 
our teachers, “What item do you really need for your classroom or program that will improve 
students’ learning experience?” You can help to provide the requested items! Click here to visit 
our Go Fund Me page and here to look through the requests. 
 
 Enhancing education with technology is nothing new to Westside, as a Technology Mag-
net school. Many of the “wishes” are for equipment to enhance student learning either through 
tools for more effective teaching, or providing hands-on learning opportunities for students. 
 
 A Microsoft Surface 3 Tablet was requested by an English teacher.  The tablet would 
allow the teacher to project to the board while walking anywhere in the class, giving assis-
tance and increasing attention. The tablet also makes it easier to demonstrate skills such as 
annotation of text, showing teacher input onto printed material. Three I-pad 4 Mini were re-
quested for the learning commons to assist with robotics. Other technology includes Ricoh 
Theta V 360 Sperical Camera and accessory spools for history and Rokoko Smart Suit Pro Mo-
tion Capture for Digital Media--which does some amazing things. 
 
 One of the items requested was gift cards for student incentives. This can be in 
amounts of $5-$20-great use for re-gifting.  (Gift cards are also welcome for Westside Friends 
for students in need.) 
 
 Look through the list and see what calls out to your interest and budget. Donations of 
any amount are appreciated. For example: $75 can purchase a dry erase board for the College 
Center.  
 There are many ways you can help. Donate to the Go Fund Me page or by check made 
to “Westside HS PTO” with “Wishes” in the memo line.  If you wish to sponsor a specific item, 
or make the purchase yourself, just send a note to PTO Co-Treasurer, Pamela McCullough, at 
makoa2136@gmail.com . Some parents have remarked this is a great way to search for online 
bargains or use credit card “points” toward purchases such as Surface Pro 3 or Ipad mini. Re-
ceipts can be provided for donation of goods.    Help us spread the word of Westside Wishes. 
The fundraiser will be extended until later in May. 

 
Thank you, 

 

Kathy Stallings and The Westside PTO 

Can You Grant a Teacher’s Wish? 

 As we celebrate Staff Appreciation 

Week, now is a perfect time to support the 

PTO’s Spring fundraising project, “Westside 

Wishes”. We hope to fulfill all of the wishes on 

the list, but we will not  be able to do so with-

out your support. Every donation is greatly 

appreciated and all the small donations add 

up quickly.  Can you help? 

https://www.gofundme.com/westsidewishes
http://www.houstonisd.org/cms/lib2/TX01001591/Centricity/Domain/13644/Westside%20Wishes%202018.pdf
https://www.gofundme.com/westsidewishes
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Softball Season Wrap-Up 

By Coach Shea Parker 

 The Lady Wolves softball team ended 
this season last Monday to a hard fought loss 
against the Heights. This year was a growing 
season, as we lost 6 starters from last sea-
son and had a brand new team this year. We 
saw some outstanding performances from 
our Freshman and Sophomores so the future 
is looking bright!  

 Every year, the Lady Wolves work 
hard to give back to the community and those 
less fortunate. This year the Lady Wolves 

teamed up with the Lady Wolves soccer pro-
gram and played a fun game of kickball and 
donated toys collected between the two pro-
grams for the Toys for Tots Foundation. The 
softball program also helped with field 
maintenance and clean up at the MAGSA 
league fields this year. Additionally, the soft-
ball program does something special for the 
CHD families of Houston (Congenital Heart 
Defect) every year. This year, the girls do-
nated games, gift cards, and toys to help 
older kids with CHD have something to do 

while waiting long hours in the 
hospital. The softball program 
also teamed up with the Mend-
ed Little Hearts Foundation and 
helped them with their big Fun 
Run annual fundraiser that 
supports Houston heart hero 
families.  Giving back to 
the community and helping 
those less fortunate is a BIG 
part of the Westside Lady 
Wolves softball program. The 
girls do a great job of helping 
others in need. Thank you to 
everyone who came out to sup-
port us this year! We really ap-
preciate it! Until next year…GO 
WOLVES!! 
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 Next week marks the beginning of AP Testing, as well as the continuation of STAAR 
testing.  
 
 
 AP Testing takes place daily for two weeks. Students who have registered for exams 
will follow the schedule below for next week. 
  

Focus on STAAR and AP for Next Week 

 
Morning Afternoon 

Mon. 5/7 AP Chemistry 

AP Spanish Literature 

AP Psychology 

Tues. 5/8 AP Seminar 

AP Spanish Language 

AP Art History 

Wed. 5/9 AP English Literature AP Japanese Language 

Thur. 5/10 AP US Government AP Chinese Language 

AP Environmental Science 

Fri. 5/11 AP US History AP Computer Science 

Tuesday  

May 8 

Wednesday 

May 9 

Thursday 

May 10 

US History Algebra 1 Biology 

AP Testing 

 STAAR EOC Tests will be given on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. See sched-
ule below. Saturday Tutorials for all of the STAAR subjects will be offered on Saturday, May 
5th, from 9 AM-12 Noon. Students must arrive by 9:15 AM, and bring laptops and IDs. 
  

STAAR EOC Tests 

 The bell schedule will be finalized this week and publicized as soon as possible. Stay 
tuned for more information. 
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Chem Club Hosts Aspiring Scientists from Askew 
By Lauren Hacker, Chemistry Teacher 

 Because Bill Nye said it best, I’ll 

simply quote: “There's nothing I believe in 

more strongly than getting young people 

interested in science and engineering, for a 

better tomorrow, for all humankind.”  Be-

cause science is important throughout all 

aspects of life, it's important to get students 

interested early and keep them interested 

throughout middle school, high school, and 

life after graduation.  But how do you get 

young people interested in science? It must 

be taught using demonstrations and hands-

on experiments, relating the material back 

to information the students have already 

learned so the students can successfully 

inquire about the world around them.  

Thanks to a partnership with a local ele-

mentary school, Westside’s Chemistry 

Club was able to do just that!   

 On Friday, April 20
th
, the 5th grade 

students from Askew Elementary traveled 

here to Westside High School to see just 

how exciting science can be.  Members of 

the WHS Chemistry Club spent the past 

four months planning and organizing our 

"Morning of Chemistry.”  From soil testing 

and a tour of the “prairie”, to homemade 

rockets and methane bubbles, the elemen-

tary students learned about biodiversity, 

heat transfer, gas pressure, combustion, 

polymers, and chemical reactions.   

 All demonstrations and experiments 

were planned out and led by high school 

students.  A 2
nd

 team of students—the 

group leaders—worked closely with small 

groups of Askew students to ensure each 

child not only saw the experiments, but 

learned something from them too. While 

this event was no small task, the high 

school students were able to work together 

to pull off a seamless event. 

 Westside’s Chemistry Club hopes to 

create citizen scientists one “Morning of 

Chemistry” at a time, and with the positive 

feedback from demo days past, we plan to 

continue these science days next school 

year.  
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National Honor Society Induction 
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Announcements 

 Sign up now to become a part of this unique cultural-exchange expe-

rience. This will be the 2nd annual exchange between Westside High 

School and the Lycee Sacre Coeur. Reviews from the previous group of 

Westide students are overwhelmingly positive and they highly recom-

mend it! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Contact Mr. Alexander today to get your name on the list! 

ralexan6@houstonisd.org 

ralexan6@houstonisd.org 

"I enjoyed my experience hosting Paul and Arthur very much 

and thought that both of my students were very nice and re-

spectful. I enjoyed learning more about France from them and 

one of my favorite parts was hearing the differences between 

French and American culture. I can easily say that it was an ex-

perience that all of us will remember.” 

~Joseph Coolidge  

Westside Student 

Exchange  Participant, March 2018 

mailto:ralexan6@houstonisd.org
mailto:ralexan6@houstonisd.org
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Announcements 

Dual Credit  
 Get a head start  

on college! 
 

Go to the HUB for registration 
instructions, forms, and dead-

lines. 

 

Questions?   

See Dean Matlock in N2 or email  

smatlock@houstonsid.org. 

Or click here to print at home 

Comedy Sportz 

Championship Round 

 

Thurs. May 3, 7:00 PM 

Cinco Ranch High School 

 

The Westside Team needs your  

laughter & applause for the win!  

Help them defend their title! 

Powder Puff Football Game 

Friday, May 18 at 3:45 PM 

 

Sign-Ups 

May 1-3 

mailto:smatlock@houstonsid.org
http://www.houstonisd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=13644&ModuleInstanceID=76201&ViewID=047E6BE3-6D87-4130-8424-D8E4E9ED6C2A&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=218246&PageID=51578
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Announcements 
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Class of 2018 News 

Senior Countdown 

 

Senior Dues $200 
Submit payment in cash in A205 

Or pay by credit card: 

https://www.schoolpay.com/ 
___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Prom May 4 
 ________________________________________ 

 

Senior Honors Night 
Monday, May 21 

6:30-9:00 PM 
___________________________________________________ 

Senior Check-Out 
May 30, 1-3 PM 

__________________________ 
May 31 

8:30 AM Senior Panoramic Photo 

10:30 AM Grad March 

 
_________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________ 

 

Graduation Ceremony 

Saturday, June 9th 

3:00 PM at NRG Stadium 

 
 
 
 
 

  

 Prom May 4 
8 PM—12 Midnight 

Omni Houston Hotel Westside 
Eldridge Parkway at Katy Freeway 

 

After Prom, 1-5 AM 
Dave & Busters  

6010 Richmond 

 

Ticket Sales are Closed! 

https://www.schoolpay.com/
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Announcements 

 

Want to try YOGA? 

Thursdays 

A and B Lunch 

N144 
Ms. Lumpkin, Choices Counselor 

Saturday Tutorials 
Spring Semester 

 
 

9 AM — 12 Noon 
Students must arrive by 9:15! 

Bring ID’s, laptops & assignments 
 

April 4/28 

May 5/5 & 5/19 

Westside High School 

Click here to print applications 

http://www.houstonisd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=13644&ModuleInstanceID=76201&ViewID=047E6BE3-6D87-4130-8424-D8E4E9ED6C2A&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=218257&PageID=51578


School Web Address: 

https://www.houstonisd.org/westsidehs   
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Quick Links 

HISD Web Address: 

https://www.houstonisd.org  

School Pay:  

Pay your senior dues, Power Up, band/

orchestra/choir fees, and some athletics 

fees. Instructions if needed. 

https://www.schoolpay.com/ 

Subscribe to receive eNews by eMail:  

click here 

Submit news and pics to the eNews: 

newsatwhs@gmail.com 

A Cut Above Florals 

1396 Eldridge Parkway 

AMAZON SMILE 

https://smile.amazon.com/ch/76-0633700 

Josephine’s Day Spa & Salon 

Now re-opened on Eldridge! 

Kroger Community Rewards Program 

Link your card to Westside HS PTO, #79002 

Randall’s 

Link your card to #8860 

State Farm Insurance Agent: Andrew Maule 

$5 Donation/Quote       (832)328-0774 

Your patronage is appreciated! 

Please support our  

PTO Business Partners! 
Westside 

Wishes  

2018 
 

Time is  

running out! 
 

Can you help  

with our teachers’ 

wishes? 

 

CLASSROOM WISH LIST 

 

Go Fund Me page  

https://www.houstonisd.org/westsidehs
https://www.houstonisd.org
http://www.houstonisd.org/cms/lib2/TX01001591/Centricity/Domain/13644/Schoolpay%20Parent%20Brochure.pdf
https://www.schoolpay.com/
https://mailman.listserve.com/listmanager/listinfo/whscommunity
mailto:newsatwhs@gmail.com
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/76-0633700
http://www.houstonisd.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=13644&ModuleInstanceID=76201&ViewID=047E6BE3-6D87-4130-8424-D8E4E9ED6C2A&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=217594&PageID=51578
https://www.gofundme.com/westsidewishes

